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Miss Eurela BrownJDean of Women Annual Open
House Tonightby Delores Warford
Succeeding t h ^ s m e r  M i^ T h e lm a p ttS  
as Deanflpf Women of O livet is Miss 
Eurela B ro ® , head of the home econom­
ía ^  d e p a rtm e n t Dr. Sélden Dee Kelley, 
president, announced recently.
M iS  Brown came to OliveSÜn the fa ll of- 
■ 947  as hearapf the newly formed home 
Economics department.
A graduate of Southwest Missouri State 
Tedchej£*ollegSvSpr¡i¿gf¡eld3M o., Miss 
Brown ^ ^ i v e d  her B.S. and M. A. de- 
greeR from  Colorado State college of 
Education, Greely; Colo.Rshe haR had 
fcdditional gradúa®  work at the U n ® r-s  
■tiesa of Chicago and M issouri.K ile  was 
director of the Jr. A rt Museum for four* 
Bears in Springfield, McSH
One of her many hobbies RtraysG&g. 
A m ^ H a b le  trip  vm | one Christmas be­
fore the waRwhen sheKEited Havana, 
Cuba. She dScribecBhe strggS a s ^ ^ n g  
E ery narrowEn the older part o f m R  
Eown.
Another of her h o b b i^ ^ f f lth R la ^  few 
Rears has been to collect oldBturniture 
E nd  g l® ^ R e R S h e  has <Ser a hundrecfl 
p i f f i i l  of "p leaH and panel."
^■ M o s t of it R  stored in my frisHds at- 
tics here and there B c^tn®  time b ^ n g ,"  
she said.
While drafting ® th  M i^  Brown I no­
ticed her wdrfch. Thinking it might
‘ f ° r use, I
aRed h S  about it. M j^K ro w m s  eyes 
;twinkled andsff le IS B R sIlB did not have 
to worry abR it the po 'S b ilitieR o f any- 
E ne B S aking [rapor'‘ their os^g  fo r in- 
R ead of hovKaltmSbRrs, letters spell her 
I I I I ^ B euRELA bE ® V N , on the face. B f l  
father gave it to her when Epe was-a 
SKsphomoivsKi icaBege.
When asked how she berame intg j l  
p ile d  in homefeconomi®! she replied, "I 
am sure it w a i' bectadfe of my mother. She 
B ied when I v \S :>eight wears old. She 
loved our h fflffl a n d R ls R  flowers ve ry l 
rrMrh. A fter her d^S h  I remember ■
SDlajiJing S E ra B ^ r lta n ia l borderSround 
the yard of o iff l^K fc lÉ m  hg|B© bemuse 
Elknew that Mother would lik e ® ."
She seemed very to ta lk  a-
bout her new pM ílion as Dean o f W o­
men. "I ^H h n  it E b l l f e ly en I say 
that-jthe girls have beeR Iove lB to  m ^ 3  
R e  sa id .R fhey have helped to m a®  my 
E ib ^ ^ y  enjoyable. \h jst o n if flm igR  she 
Continued, ¡¡«same nibtatsS get very few
EURELA BROWN
Mrs. Moore Announces 
New Clinic Hours
A * e w  sch|5fule of cliHTc h o u il has 
been announc^ojwDy M r ||  George Moore, 
Echool nttrigl. Room 102 in the G ijjjl' Dorr™ 
has been re? |jip |ied  into a |8nic.
C lin S  h o ^ ^ ^ r a  frc^pPP8:00-10:00 A. 
M „ 10:30-12:00 A. M „ -2:00-4:00 P. M. 
ThJpsWWrRdfare confined to their rooms 
are r e a f f lB l  t ip  notify Mrs. Moore o n  
th e s^ fflln ^ fflb e fo r^ th e  E fe p e l period Iso 
that she may arrajfSS her schedule fe f 
visitation during the« j:h® §  period.
Mrs. Moore 0  the S jfe  of ProfesHS 
Georg’S C . Mosj®, head the speech 
depd ||m en t.l|he  re c c e d  her B. S.-iaeS 
gree from me of N ebraska
and to o llh e r  training at the Unjsg5Kity 
H osp itS  at Omaha whichRs her home 
t o v ^ H
She attended Bethany-Pera|S college! 
fo r two ye a r8 R |S ® ig  as the school 
n u ff i^ f f l ' o n ^ e a r .  Mrsijiy^prae has held 
E ljiioS s n u i|n g  positions in Omaha, Neb.; 
Oklahoma ® R |K | h c i., and Kankakee, 
g if|| Her new d ^ ^ j ^ R c h o o l  n iM a i at 
Olfsfet n lw  ocg jpy h o j full time,
STEVENS HERE FOR YOUTH RALLY
Rev. Roy S t ^ S R ^ ^ R r  of 
Church, C oli^^^^BO ELb, and a member 
of the Boarq S ^ M R s S R ^ilajbe with uR 
Feb. 3-6 fo r th ^ a f f lu a l  Youth Week 
Meeting. H iS  subject w ill be "H iirle tt 
Col I eg S '
Dust is f i l in g ,
Floors are Staining—
Open House is here!
The annual O livet Open House, spon­
sored by the WomenM Residence Asso­
ciation, has been annouSlüd for Tuesday 
evening, Feb. R  Members of the Board 
of TrusteeStheir w ives and gmitors from 
the community w iil||Ë JB )ec ia l gueslHon 
the campiEH HiglErahting the d a « l a c l 
t i v i t i ^  w ill b S a  concert by the O liff it 
Band uSder the direction of Curtis Horn, 
conducted tours over the campus, the 
awarraMg o f prSæs for attractive rooms 
and œ frë s h m ^ ^ jB
Mr. Horn w ilE d irect the band in the 
f^ o M h g  program in th e K h a p e l; 7:30. 
"M o rn in g  Noon, and N ight [ra V ienna !
—Suppe's Overture 
^E ^ o n g  of lr® a "  fro r^^B a d ko ."
"Carnival of K ren i^aS  bv Del Staiger 
[[^S H en rw A rne tt, Kslpist 
"Deep S o u th 'S  
"Lassus Trombone"
"The Father of V ictory"
"M y H e ^^^R
SmcuO g R u fS  will begin touring at the 
Ad building. T h ^ ^ S l I  be guides: to c o r l  
duct the arpa'EgBSsm place toR lace.
Three g ro u p R o f three judgeReach 
v^OTview thëlFboBTMdrmna the concerfl 
P r i^ S w ill be a w a r M  to th S b R t look­
ing room on each flcR R s fE ie  dorms, in 
^ ^ odwin H<f|, and c ®  of the barracjça 
Refreshments w ill be served in the 
d irR g  hall after the t® rs .
DATES FOR FEBRUARY
E eb . » N .Y .P .S . ^ S e ^ H e t in g —
HelBEod
3- 6—N.Y.P.S. C o n v^ ffiin ,
Roy Steve n^R
4— Spartans vs. T ^ ja n ^ E  
■ I 7—StudJW Recital
8—Faculty Party 
8-11—Gibson Lecture Series 
11—Trojans vs. Indians 
14-j§reshmen-Sophomore Party 
18—Indians vs. Spartans 
20-27—R Sival, D i l  H a rd S  Powers 
25—Spartans vs. Trojans.
On The Art Of Thinking
G L I M M E R G L A S S February 1, 1949
by R. L. Lunsford
"W ha t do you find hardest to get your 
students to d o B  Ask tha t question of a 
hundred college prbtessors and I dare­
say ninety of them w ill reply immediately 
and emphatically, "To th in k lttQ u ite  so. 
Most conscientiouS|| students betray a 
phenomenal wfflngness slavishly to mem- 
Pyle  long lists of dull, d i|r names, dates, 
p la ce jp lltkce tra  and dutifu lly  to  recite 
them a t the p rope if|irne  and place in 
da ily  a lig n m e n t <9 on examination pa­
per, provided all thatSs a ^ p d  is to re­
cite them. B ig  let th e ^ ^ ^ s s o r  dare to 
anBnferpretation of facts ratherfl 
than a re c ite » #  facts, and hear the 
l i p s  of the persecuted!
A New Adventure
To B  a ^ H ig e  student, thinking 
H  abho ifih t b e ca u ^ fflit is a new ad- 
ventup.,.U p i ^ n o w  hdlfjust hasnghad  
to t B f e  thestime feffl meals
and t h ^ ^ ^  of ff lith ir ffl; Dad decided on 
cB few  and bed time; clqbSffl 
in g ra d e lln d  high schools were coiE-RtV; 
ed principally by t^ S 'o te  method. At 
college all thafflw rhanged. He n ffij|n o w  
decide for himself—with some assistance 
from B ie  d e a r^ ^ K m g  Mme, curfewyfcet. 
certa. And t^ B 'd u m b  stupid |p£pf<^OT|§|f 
g o  qSpte a i^g n a rk  |^& § |'hecE l in the 
h a lB yg s te rd a yB p ^B th a t he be able Po 
f f i | e  that ^ s t of ^ m l ^ d  data and 
B f i^ ^ f f i f  it.
W ile  is that B id e n t w hd  early learns 
thafflthe term "college e d ^ ^ M ) H g | |  a 
m i|nom ineB  Ccffijge doei. no S B n p ly  
gpffiejl up your bra®Sp tlpe rbsn
|o f youffllife , n o rh ^^S t:it g p u r lin to  your 
K g): a B nd  of facls that w ill la® & ou  
B n fih  theffl Collegffl givestybu y S /  l i f f i  
"education." You w ig  do much 
to ws'p. the tef|n E d E g e  ff ilb in g M '
Critical Thinking
There a re B t seems to me, three types 
of thinking which the student needs to 
master. The f | | i f  is the art of critical 
thinking. To the pre-osJlege student that 
ab ility  is little developed. W hat mother 
B a id , what the minister said, w hat the 
book said were accepted w ithout ques­
tion. One's college training must equip 
him fa frly  to que|tjj|n whatever Is said, by 
whomever says it. But one finds a dis­
tressingly large number of seniors who 
lle e m  still to have that infantile reverance 
fo r the printed word. If his critical fac­
ulties are developed properly, he should 
be able to recognize the true and reject 
the false.
Constructive Thinking
And yet, how unfortunate the person 
Hwho possesses only the ab ility  to think 
critfcally. He must go further and develop 
*f|he art of constructive thinking. After 
having sifted what has been said and 
written about a given concept, and after 
gleaning out nuggepsrof truth from the 
Hfeveral sources, he must be a big to as­
semble them injgych a way as to have 
a ^ f f l- ro iM d e d ^ B w  and undfeisfandffflg 
of the problem at hand.
Creative Thinking
F ind.ljli the student needs at least to 
set h im S f iri the direction of creative 
thinking, p im ply to have a proper un­
dem anding of ® ia t  others have thought 
and said (¡1 noranough. Progress comes 
R ^ ly iW h e n  someone a f^nm fep ibevg rad  
what has already b ^ p i thought and sold. 
W hat asB the/^H B rtfs  hayefM ilen all our 
b e ll thoughts"? ThSB pidngstea l.-a lli^C T  
f h f f l g h t o o k s , great invention® 
great m o^rne ra l are born in the minds 
of cBgaBe B im llers. The last frc fflie r H  
. « f r o ^  of W reating thinking. L e lg  
adventure.
If I Were A Freshman Again
H g r g d ^ i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a .—f ACP I—The ed itor 
of "Thg, Bullet" of M ary Washington 
K lo llege lo b ®  back in feature titled H f 
||E8pfe|| a freshman aga in:"
B  wop?|d budg^B fny tirB ^to -p iR lsde  
both studies and IB rH -cM ricu la r a c t iB * ’
IdY ^H fw less about hoffl I w as; 
s l l f f i l t l *  ge|0fflngs d o ff l and go ahead 
and do them. I woffld B o rry  less about 
eSS^K but keep up with daily., work. 
H j ' l  blwbuldn'tbBsT anyone m a lH  me 
cffinahfec^ffl woffling p ff lf ' time, because 
B  know it w ill m  a future a s ^ 9 |
would SuisdeSM. on the 'cokes' and 
nabs, diet a n c B a t meap'Te^uiaiHy. 
e | '" I .woytdrffl be so q f.B a l of the food. 
I'd develop more in terB ting table talk.
I wouldn 't approach the-fifaculty with
Glimmerglass Staff 
Enjoys Party
The hard-w aking  membership of the : 
Glimmerglass staff relaxed at a party 
Monday evening, Jan. 24, in the college i 
parlor. Variou||gam es were played and 
a short program was led by Mary Edna 
GunneH after which refreshments were 
slffyed. Chairman of th e i committee in j 
.charge was Barbara McClain,’ and other 
comrffitee members were W anda Milner, j 
Mary Edna iS unne lff Betty Cunningham, 
’■CharlgB A&tott and Gerald Campbell, j 
iyjpeciql guests a t the entertainment were 4 
Dr. BylSif" a regular contributor to the 
paper, his w ife and Dean and Mrs. j 
McClain. Dean;;McClain is the Glimmer­
glass faculty sponsor.
VIC VET SAYS
H ^ 's  a job tffl for veterans 'gtheduled 
Ifo  graduate th is ^e a r as pharm acist^ 's 
Veterans Adifln istra tion needs quali­
f ie d  pharmacists who are graduates $ {| 
accred itedB co llegeB of pharmacy and 
who i-h a ^ R e g is te re d  as pharmacists; in 
one of the states or the District of Co­
lu m b ia .
No experience ffl necessary for P-l rat- 
. ings f§ 2 ,974.80 to $3,727.20 a y e § M
A large number o f veterans in schools I  
and colleges are not receiving the igB b- I  
^E e n ce  allowances regularly because; of a 
their fa ilure to identiffl themselves pron^B 
effly when d B ^ ff lo n d in q  with VA.
To aSbid d g jg fff lth e y  should use their I  
f f f l j ia m e , address and claim numbe^orBB 
all fo rm a ln d  correspondence.
Iflippancm and disrespect.
B g ffl w ouldn 't cut c lq ^ s  more than I 
should^i woulcLattend more ff l the s® ia l 
f u nctforrSi^
^ ^ B ^ e r ta in ly iw b u ld n 't  b e li'^H  a ll the 
c K i'ip  on the campus ctfflcerning students 
cfflf ability.
"I would be mo® considerate of room if 
mates ^ ^ H l  hcB 7®0's and they didn't.
I wouldn 't bdfrow  clo thes^I |would fix  . 
up my room!iifiuch cu fi|B han  I did.
: i f ' l  would vB te  cheerful letters home 
)'n,<tead of w fflbegone ones that were 
full of a ll m yfflttle heartfflhes and tro iif 
Biles.
would balance the the see-saw 
between iff l ie r  andffltay in the roomer.'
'TW ould be s®’e  to - l f t p  a good r e ^ B  
tation and be my trqe
A K ® w eek experimental radio w d ji l  
shopB as conducted recently by studeSsi 
crajthe L ^ ^ e rs ®  of; Arkansas a t the VotJ 
erans Adjm inistrSon hospital in Fayettes- 
^ f f ie , Ark.
D iSng t h ^  time, would-be radio w rifil 
ers and producers wrote and produsgfj 
B few s fo r p a tS its  which H ere broadS3|m 
over the hospital's becBde radio nefWo^T
■
Three seafaring la d s B  all veterans — 
moored theiffli&2-foot yawl at the Sefljl 
plane §ase in York CityA steppb^
into a H b w a y  and got out a aag j atM ff l 
125th Street s to p ,H S |n  time to e n ro jla t  
Columffia U r ^ ^ ^ ^ - u . ^ ^ l f th e  Gl Bill. The 
ex-GI's';bxpe|| to live and study on their 
boat throughoffl the school term.
B fh e  first Gl Bill deadline I  not fa il 
away. Veterans djlbharged before 
2 5 B 9 4 7 , have only until July 25, 1 9 ^ |  
to apply for readjustment a llow ance ffl^ | 
unemploSnent a n d ¡s e lf-^ p l^ ^ p e m S g B  
^ ffla a ® e d  id B p  the ||947  date 
two '^ ^ B a M w ^ S h a r g e .
b:
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Olivet’s F irst Ladies
RICHARD M. HOLLIS
j Hollis To Teach 
] Math, Radio
The faculty of O livet has^ibeen aug­
mented by the addition^ of ProfdS^ffl 
Richard M. Hollis to the departm ^r®  of 
radio a g l mathematic|| M rlgHollis has 
studied | ^ n M e ly  SS the fields of radio 
gg ineering , electrical eng inealng, and 
m athem at^^K jp tece ived his Bachelor of 
jMeflse degree from Purdue univ&rwjy 
^H jiere heEpeSalized in electric engin- 
and distinguished himself by his 
highjgcholastic abilities.
He hasBpeieritlv  corfjpleted the work 
onB jjfj Masters] degree in p ie  U n ^ rs ity  
I of lllirro®  W hile there he Isas partyjme 
g H | | n t  in the electrical engineering de- 
partmaSt. He also i^ was a member 
o f||he  Champaign Chuich of the Naz- 
arene.
Mr. HlSlis' older brother, Fredert® who 
attended OgBet, is n o w ftn  ordained 
I SrcBr in the gO Tthwesgrngndiana D ig  
tnct.
Professor HodJiaBIH team ing coursea 
P-noyv in the fields of radio and ph|g icS  
1 year he w ill be teaching the ne\H
|  c°urses in th lgp Hprfrcular fields o |p h a  
[J p e c ia l iz a ^ n  ¡ 8 |l|jii |B {  no\M being for- 
I  mulate^  The |p u n g  M teran is o l^ M na 
Bj to work on S  Doctor's degree in elec tr ig  
L  engineering in concurrence with his posi- 
I tion on the faculty.
NYPS Zone Meeting Feb. 2
The Young PeifflleHHHone meeting 
will be held W ednesda® Feb. 2, in the 
Cglfege Church with Re\0EeBin C. How- 
ard as the speigil speg illr. He is the 
representative g>m this zone on the GeSj 
j p -|l Young P eop lS  Council, a n S th e  
former jlY .P .S . p ru d e n t of the Michigan 
District. Dr. Bvron Rays, "He is a spark­
ling speaker.^H
Athletic Trophy To 
Be Awarded
A popularity contestNn which the fans 
at ONC have the opportunity of selecting 
their favorite basketball p layer has been 
announced by Chuck Henderson, W ONC 
Sports D ire c to r The contest w ill beSin 
operation during every regularly sched­
uled society basketball game and w ill 
contiffie  throughougthe Slntire season. 
There is a very nice|t|gphy awaiting the 
w in n S  so get behind your faE3r|te p lay­
er with your votes each week. It is up 
to YOU, as spectator^ to de lide  to whom 
the award ¡w ill be g iv e n ,& J || |&  get to 
work right a w a a ffl
The rules for balloting are simple. Just 
tear out the coupon which you w ill find 
in the basketball' program — write the 
name of your favorite player and hig 
team and drop ¡pin the ballo t box locat­
ed in the gym during each game. Then, 
at the end of the season the player re­
ceiving the largest total of votes will be 
awarded the trophygH
New Series Begins on WONC
To acqua in tsudents w itfff iie  deans.of5 
the various departments of the college, 
th e f f i f t t  of a ser^H ofssirew! and in for­
mal programs, Chqtf^V ith the Dean, gffial 
presented l< ^O T T i^^a w e ffln in g , 9:00- 
9:15 on W ONcS"BobjM LeRoy conduct- 
e g th e  fife rv iew  with C. P  M cC ain, Dean 
of the CollegefSif A rts land ffc ie n c lflH
Any questions you would like answer­
ed or problems d isc u ^d ^o n  future H o - 
groml l l l  the deans, address them to 
p c f f i '  l I M .  W ONC, B o g  146.
Round ’n About Campus
OlivetKearns to be hiwmg itfJsharHof 
weddings and engagements .... Freshmen 
Ruth Grant a n d ^ g b ff lK S n y d e g re c ® tly  
announced theirgffijjnnngppnt. They plan 
H H be  married June 3 at HaBTffijB M B B  
Grace Metas become Mrs. DeSnd 
King E eb . 19 in the College Chapel. 
David jp lfa member of th e |j[e n f^ |c |g ^ ^ g  
The engqgerffint of A lberta Stephens to 
E M brleH A M ott, junior, hag dJBg b e ^  
announced. Date of the ¡¡g lid ing  haa 
n o t^ ^ ^ b e e n  set. M iS  StepheH, a for- 
mer O l'jyeil student, ¡9 no\®atteT?a|hg the 
R fflnham l|chool of HHSBgxfchampaicrcS 
B in ... . M isSV irg in ia Deara, an alumnus 
of O ffle t, and Mr. Lloyd Byron, Jr., bcrtra 
of Pasadena. Calif., were united gS 
marriage at the First Church of the Naz- 
a lln e , Pa®idena, JanHEig Dr. Lloyd 
BraorH p ® o r  o fH h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K o l le q e  
B hiM :h qffijd fathmajaaf theB jroom , p ^S  
formed the ceR nony.
Mrs. J. B. Mack
Many of us think it hard enough to be 
required to take aRcience course, but 
what if you were married to a science 
teacher? That's the position o f Mrs. J. B. 
Maclq^bi|g she doesn't seem to mind at 
a ll.
A quiet spoken, |® date  lady with a 
refreshing sense of hum or* Mrs. M ack 
was born in a small town in northern 
Pennsylvania and met her husband a t a 
preparatory school w h je fphe was also 
attending. He S as the mail earner, and 
Mrs. Macf! recalls that ||ia tu ra lly  every­
one was interested H i seeing h im «  He, 
tooHwas a native of northern Pennsyl­
vania, but the young people ld id  not be- 
g g  going together untifllboth had been 
g ra d a te d  and were attending the uni- 
v ^ ^ y  at Syracuse, N. Y.
Dr. and Mrs. Mack went together three 
yearsBbefore they married. Mrs. Mack 
discontinued hffl college days at the end 
of her junior year. Dr. Mack was gradu­
ated in 1901, and ffte couple ^ ^ / e d  to 
W illiamsport, Pa.
The Macks h a g to  make some real sac­
rifices while Dr. Mask completed gradu­
ate work H i different places, CHrcago 
u ljversity and Kans|||| to
H ie n t& i a couple of them. He aSS did 
some work on h g  Master's degree a |  
PugetsISound. Dr. Mack ^R re iyed  his 
D octor®  degree from u n iv ^ it y  of Ohio 
and has taught in many outstanding col­
leges, RochesHB Minn., Taylor utfiversiffia 
Fletcher and Marion colleges, and he 
Bsent 18gear||gat Wheaton prior to his 
coming to Olivet.
■ ■ H e  is retired at W h e a to H ' Mrs. Mack 
chuckfed, "bu t I H ^ |||||m e  fee lH young 
and wants to teach for a while y e t . |H  
HH he M ap l®  own a l iv e ly  home in 
Wheaton o a^hich th e g p la n  on going 
when Dr. Mack doeSw'eme. They are the 
parents of two ™ons, one a teacher I I I  
Houghton college, and the other a pro- 
n 3S £H b t Wheaton. Mrs. Mack isHhe 
g ra n d m o p o B if children, and™  es­
pecially proud of her '^ ra n d - tw irg "  born 
a few months ago.
Weaver Earns Awards
Pershing Weaver, senior in the College 
B f A rg  and Sciem ^^lw as awarded both 
H rst and second p r i^ ^ g a  Bu||va w^fst 
watch ancHH pen and' pencil set, for 
h a vy jg l|o ld  $149.00 jlOT'th of subscrip­
tions in the magazine subscngH ji selling 
conteH sponsogd l^ g jlhe Student Council 
r e c ^ Q ^ H
Twenty'TOur B tu ^ n ts  took part in the 
cam paign, announced Dean Star® presi­
dent firawhe council.
4 G L I M M E R G L A S S February 1, 1949
LINCOLN'S LEGACY
Courtesy Institute for American Democracy, Inc•
KANKAKEE CHRONICLES
Philosopher’s Corner
One of the lfSSntia jis6 of a matiEe 
p e rB n < ® |, according to G. W . All port, 
is a unifying ph j^ ffiphy. of life. 
C ^ R ^ g ip jS y l thejise&rch fo f^a  value 
undeB B a all things and as such as the 
m oBcom prehenB/e of all p® s ib l® ph il- 
osophie^Kf life. O n^R h;ilosoph>Bs an 
autonom§fe'master sentiment that 
ob je tS /eH oheH h ie iand  subjecfflHmean- 
ing to all the activities of |fflp < S e sso tS
Such was the philosE>hy of Christ 
when He said, E h e  Son of? Man came 
not to be& ffifflffl^B dB n to , but to min- 
B te r ."
The word autonomous means in this 
case spontaneoiB one'SKlnse of d u ty ^a  
no longer a prod to goad us into action. 
We ac flnow jf f l cause duty has been losfl 
in compBsion. Self love has been over® 
shadowed by lojye for h fflnan® . Our 
n re n ^ S  gain i i j n  suppBng the world 
with words o fE o m fo rB th e  helping hand 
of encouragefflsqfe|and a helart that is 
big enough to ^ | j d S i t  all..
We are all recasts to  the extent that 
we iB i lg ^ ^ E S  any one Y /^ ^ ® c h  a 
m astfe^H itim ent i f  living and enjoying 
life to the fullest extent. He has not 
^ p s e d K h e  mark. He has made a d irS f  
hit.
by Erie Ferguson
¿¿¡CHAPTER IV 
THE DESERTED HERITAGE 
Indian history presenH few more piti- 
B p le  situations than the great tre a o f the 
El ¡n o g  tribes to the fa r west. In 1835 
the task of emigration was undertaken 
according to the plans promulgated at 
Rock C reel^O fotic il. It was not until 1838 
that the task&/as fu lly  consumated, and 
even then, a number of them continued 
to return here every spring to hunt in the 
BeaverEake country and the Kankakee 
River Swam psJjnB ipper Indiana. By 
1858 the gam E in  the area had been so 
completely depleted by the courers-de- 
bois and white trappers that the Indians 
obliged to abandon their yearly 
migration.
Their jo u rn B  west, when ¿first under­
taken in aBoodBw as a mournful oneH t 
has been desSibed by reliable pioneer! 
historians as among the most heartrend­
ing a n d E B n ^ ^ H jo f it th e ir  gcperiences. 
Here, in this sSs j , - itM /e rd e p  fo il- 
age, plentE^Hgame, and swift B /ers, was 
evaf/th inq to make life a continuous 
E ong ; in wesrern Howa, the unknown 
promised E nd , was uncertainty at best, 
and a ceaseless longing fo r a land to 
which they might neverEetEn. Here theB 
had ^ H n  bepn, spe lB he irH h ildhod , and
Just Snoopin’ Around
Hello.... Yes™r, it's yours tru ly, Nozey J 
Nick as usual. Say — tha t examination ii 
week was certainly a testing time, wasn't I 
it. And now we've signed up for more I  
intellectual troubles. (We're sure this I 
all re g P ^ a jw ith  you§|But then true to I 
student tradition o fK firs t things f i ^ E  it 
is evident that the usual ac ffit ie s  have I 
not been neglected. So Nozey Nick's 
pionage system reports again.
FRANK VOSS says that with FRANCES j 
he is REEDY for any situation. GIBSON i 
thinks that if he can't make progress® 
with MIRIAM he w ill just DYE and JEAN- I 
ETTE ELLWANGER believes that with I 
DICK'S cooperation it should be e<^H  I  
to ROWe than when one paddles one's® 
own canoe. DICK TO W IgLjis placing I 
all his confidence in the strong merits® 
of h | l  personal BASTIAm BkJANICE to I  
you.) ED BENGE SI GIDDINGs arq$md I  
a b it latel»Pmpg.
LOIS reports that in GILBERT she I  
found an ARM-STRONG enough to rely I  
upon,—and E o-FULLEN.'
JOHN BUNDY 0  having quite a diffi- I  
cult problem these days. He w o n d ^ ^ B  
whether he should seek a blonde®B.B.! I  
or should purchase an automobile — as 
he'd like a little AUSTIN, too. A n d ®  I  
tries one's FAITH. CHUCK ALSTOTT||^B 
's ick'Bof being a bachelor and is plan- I  
ning to get a nurse fo r his case—ALBERTA I  
STEPHENS by name.
It'Eslm ply a-PAUL-ling the way RUTH® 
YARBOROUGH H go ing  fo r GREGORY e l l  
late. And about CURRjjj GARjfflN w^ B  
must nollF-TEL. He's^definitera interested I  
in PAULINE. TOM PAULEY t e l l ® | | | | ®  
Stince getting acquainted with LUCIEffi® 
he's read®  to 'battle  fo r BRITTOB^E 
GLENN LOGSDON believes that CHRIS- I  
tBn E could be such an asset to him th a ^ | 
he may CART-ER away if he g e ts ||®  
B hance. WILLIS lo o f l  good to JANs B  
McLAUGHLiB  now, but she wonders; j f  f l  
in time he w ill have a BALD-RIDGE.
W ell, that's our story at the moment. I  
W ^fflre tu rn  to E ve you in the next B p s ®  
the date a d d llo rE  and changes in | | | ®  
s t i ^ n t  a H f f l t i l l  Til then we'll be — B 
'^®snoopin'»jaround.
HERE were buried theflcourageous sires, ■  
all must be forsaken. Small wonder:j t e |®  
the s q u a ^T O u n g  t h ^  hands and ptte®  
their hqfij; that b itterEearaBelEn jln f^ iJ ^ B  
rows o l th e  d a rkE h iS ta in 's  faces; that® 
Hfflje children fe lt the sob of premonitory® 
dS o la tion  rising in th ®  hearts.
They had b a ^ f t d  f t i r  lands, ihesf® 
peace of m in d S h S h ^ ^ ig e  of the | f w ® i  
ones for gold; and over their d u l| jo r t-® | 
sciousnSyswept the gripping chill of a ®  
regretted and unattractive fate.
^ E p  be Cohti nue d ) ; I  1
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B O O K SH E L F  B R IE F S
FROM THE PASTOR’S
e n r 'T T T w
W ANT A  JOB?
The usual reply to such a question is 
apt to be phrased this one, "W hat 
End of a job?H or, "How much does it 
payS1 W ell, the work I have in mind is 
highly remunerativeH but exceedingly 
hard;E t the arduous work of self- 
discipline. You who understand your own 
hearts and persona litie l and dispositions 
andSiatures ju ^  a little bit know your 
rea§wieed e r earnest application at this 
point, self-discipline!
TodaffipMe Ms too well epshionedBtjjis 
comfortably upholstered that we are 
shielded, pampSjed, softened. And un leH  
djsa.pline ovH  our­
selves in addition to what other apply, we 
| | |a | f i | fa l lK a ^ ^ o r t  of the growth, the 
rairicfH ent, the improvement for” which 
we are cortstituted. W ithout self-applied 
d ^ ff ilin e  we tend to the lower roads, to 
accept the easier ways, to reach fo r the 
pleasurable, to exist for the satisfaction 
of our own de fies .
Self-Discipline Necessary
To be thoroughly Christian one must 
practice self-di® ipline until he lives out 
God's wiM w ithouS  argument, without 
resistance, w ithHuli'idevotement and sat- 
isfaction. The Christian should discipline 
h im S a u n tiB jitp n n  effort to rBect leSera 
interests in favor of the higher oppor- 
hfliltl«Bof C h ^ ^ a n  suffice. TheEhristian 
should count it a joy to deny the indul­
gence of even the le^Bm ate hirnian de- 
H p s  if thereby C hriS fcan be the better 
|M |ia ied. The ChifsfiEin needs to hold 
firm ly to the regularities of the 
i^ h rB i^ H  life, to da ily devotion, to the 
5 lrqd in9$ M  Bible, to the quiet time 
E||ten his^feji)l ^ f f i t c ^ S j i tB lf  in prayer. 
TheHhiM idn must give diligence to main- 
tW i i ‘the glow to the Spirit,Kp keep the 
currg ffl o f God nouring in upon his 
h&Mt, to be an ctiffijfe agent of the Spirit 
tB -  tfealms of the d® ly  round, to live 
P ith  gtace and assurance and spHtual 
i lp l t h .  But none of this is automatics 
rather all of it is the result o f purpose- 
¡|ffl|Kpul culture, of high chafees, of rug- 
ISted decision, of sturdy self-denial, of 
glitaneiiiself-discipline.
Why Not Start Now?
And these practices are applicable for 
E 5 here at O livet too, all ^ I f-d jfp p lin e s f
MY LIFE AS A TEACHER
By John Erskine
Vivid is the word fo r Erskine. He opens 
the door to a delightfu l kind o f self-] 
education in all things that make life 
fine and enjoyable. W ith zest, penetra-j 
tion and urbane charm, John Erskine tells 
what he thinks about the adventures and 
experiences of a teaching career.
■ A  good teacher is so rare that the 
rumors of him spread with the speed ofj 
scandlesjlMobss&ed Dr. Erskine.
the denial of some proper pleasure in 
order to complete some necessary piece 
of studyBsome portion of work, some 
prayer burden. O livet is the place to 
begin t|Ss h a b ® lj^ S f-d e m a l. There are 
th o ^  outage O liffit, m iddle-aged persona 
pShaps who nevè'r accept responsibil­
ity). in their youth they Iqgrned how^to 
side-step the disagreeable d i^S jm S h e ir 
Bouth they f f l le g lto  hoIcBthemselve^to 
the unp lea^® |i|as®  of f ^ ^ i in g  a d iff i­
cult weak, of ca rM ng thrcSgh because! 
i t ^ a s  one of the obligations of o f f ^ S o f  
respecting the rBponsifflm es leader­
ship. B u t^o u  are: not middle-aged, you 
are in the thrilling time of youth, the 
time to learn S lf-d iscro liiS , to g a S  the 
B rength  to say an emphatic 'yes' o l  
'noHwhen dutM summons, when the 
decision B  not the result o f caprice o l  
social pressures but the result o f a clear 
conception of duty.
In this im m e^H e connection two facts 
impress me: the firs tB h e  emphasis the 
BBíle writers put upon self-discipline; and 
the second, K he  man® times my advice 
is boiled down to that one charge, dis­
cipline yourself! the varied problems! 
BxpeSgnces, tro u b le s  difficulties that are 
brought ,|o me te ^E m d en ts  here at 
Olivet, -time a fte S tim e  my coS idered 
a d m è iE B fo r  the stbdeiffl to c H & lin e  
himself. And when I read the Bible, I 
catch Ehe p m e  gaso rta tion . Jesug 
taught thigpvhen He spoke of plucking 
o w  the offending eye or cutting o ff the 
hindering hand. Paul witiSss’ed it th i !  
when he declared his habit of courmncs 
a ^ th in g  losSthat did not contribute to 
a B B a re r k n ^ & d g e  of J ^ ^ P P a e r  had 
this in mind when he wre^HjSphristian 
believers to abstain from all human de- 
^ ^ S th a t  wagefg war upon t h | ^ ^ l  J e m l 
made th ra a  condition of following Him 
Evhen He said that men were to deny 
themsèìveslwhen, thev>ftool< uo H isE ro S ' 
W e havéjtried táBubstitu tslfreedom  for 
d isc ip lina i self-will fo r self-discipline, 
l® lf-indu lgence for Kelf-denial, and we 
have failed. I call you back to the 
disciplined life, fo B u ch  a life o n lv .jffihe  
channeled life, the enlaSSedBife, the 
valuable life, thekljfe to take on as¿á 
full-time job. W ant a job7 |||
CRY, THE BELOVED COUNTRY 
By A lan  Paton
A humble Xulu minister from the country 
goes to Johannesburg to find his sick 
Bister.
This is a beautiful novel, a rich firm 
and moving piece of prose. A  remarkable 
novel of present-day South A frica; a 
book which presents a clear and com­
passionate picture of one land and yet 
is universal in its basic theme.
THE NEGRO HANDBOOK 1946-47 
By Florence Murray
The aim of this wor|5is to present cur­
rent, factual information in a concise and 
handy medium and give a picture of the 
status of the Negro in America. The 
book is comprehensive in scope, touching 
upon practically all ohases of economic 
and social life in the United S ta ^S a s  
B la te d  to the Negro.
A DICTIONAR'aOF MUSICAL THEMES 
Compiled by Harold Barlow and 
Sam Morgenstern
A ll the m elodie ijjo f all the important 
instrumental compositicmS ever written 
are in this boojfj It contains the music 
of more than 10,000 themes B o m  the 
most importanfflnstrumental compositions 
Ppfflall times, including symphonies, con- 
c ^ f f l  and other orchestral works, cham­
ber music, Eabatas and a ll other concert 
music.
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By Craig Baum
Howdy fans:—It's again time to shoot 
the breeze with yours tj||ly . W e lB during  
the snc ^ ra ll im m ediately||>llow ing vaca­
tion the jr& B R  p le r i|| o f ¡g la iry  in snow­
balling. I d id ®  mind the bombardments 
as much as I did th e^H p ing .
The 18th we i^ tn e s ||d  angibset at the 
field ho®>l|as thsf Trojans ovgltook the 
B id ic f f l l5 6  to  40. Lee M cM *m 5f§g |ond  
in society scoring, t a l^ d  15 points to 
lead hffiliigm m atedfio  th e ^  f i r s S ^ t o r ®  
W ith 43®otal pc ||ts  h ^ ^ H c e n ta g e  is 
10.75 game.
The S p ^ g n s  p ro te ^  of the me 
Splayed Dec. 15 with t fS  Indians went 
through on the b a S  that referee, V e r« l 
B enkins w aJSalking to tw ®  Spartans as 
he gave the ball to an | | | | i a ^  who im- 
m edia te lyg llow ed the ball to be plpyed. 
B h s lca u g h t the Spartans o ff guard d * in g  
a vital part o f i f ie  game, and Far®  of 
B h e  Redsgins d ro n e d  in cgiusKet.
W ell, the Troja™  proved the™have, 
some w inn inn isD iS ^ a  they pyertoolathe 
u n d e fe c ^ ^  Indic^jM L ik in g  at it from 
a r ^ h e r ^ n g l^ v ^ ^ n d  that the | | | | ^ 9  
h a v ^ re p l l n f f i f te a r  th ^ S p a ^a n s  B nc9  
an old B iteran of thj^p ^ ^ gin and W hite 
re tu rn»® ) the sq |||d . This f e h t  g h g  
them th ^ B x t ra  pdslff' to bring th e rrS jJ  
the to p B 'e s ,p 3n|s^w ith  Bob § | | : k  as a 
B ^ j f f nite a ^ e t to t h ^ S p a r t | ^ l t h ® g ^ ; h  
Jdfm B )n H ^ B e d i®  that the SpcptarB 
BBSS! n o ff llc ^ H a r j^ ro e rB a m ^ fh e  entire 
B g asnn. A Sare gaSSctjjSn, indeed, |gut 
from a d ^ ^ ^ ^ S d  coach. W hapdo  ® u  
th ffflja b o u t th iflE d  and B o H H |
Till n e x tB ^ H  this is Baj j ^ ^ a rg iilr i ' 
and reminding Hpu to watch fo g W O N C g  
latest local sports program.
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By Juanice Lehman
HKf'es, there™ good news today! Those 
drab gym suits w ill soon be a thing of 
the past ag jp live t. The gMs wfflj be don­
ning attractive navy blue peddle pushSSs 
and v$|ite ta ilored blouses as uniform 
dress fc r their avm KKassesBl
W a ^ lb a c k  there, S ic e  last issue, on 
D e ll lOwthe Ind ia®  upset the Trojans, 
g S -1 4 , in th|gr first bout t l^ B e a r .  S co H  
Bng was verjwslow. A t the end ^  the first 
quarffir the Indians were leading 4-3. By 
B he  hc fflB m S jtheB id ians  had a 16-8 
lead. Connie Evans bucketed 8 poingK>r 
B hJB te 'ianaw h ile  M ary Johnson caKected 
K 0  fo r the Ind ians*«
The T ro ja n B to o w h e ir fil l?  victory of 
B h e  year by defeating the Spartans,
B o .  The Spartarffij were outlCn front at the 
ha lfS m e , 9-os but could hold their 
lead. arauanie Evans agBjn led he| Trojan 
K ^ ^ ^ h  11 p o in tp a ^ |h e  Spartans 
were sparked by Avis Harshman, who 
a lH K ss re d  11 points, A great deal o f 
BornGng b M h e  S pa® ns gavS the Trojans 
^ ^ ^ c l f in c e B o  win the game on free 
th row s.
Tffisday,|San. 18, th J jlnd ians  took 
B h e ir  harde| j® g ^ ! y  of the year from the 
Spartan® 19-15, The gage  was nip and 
tuck, w ith jihe  ||> a ffin j9g iv ing  the unde- 
H S a ted  S q J^B B a  tough fig ra  Scoring 
B H  low, a s I f f lB ^ B n  c h a ra c te rs : of 
H i  t h i ^ ^ ^ S |  g o ® ! .  Marg Lawjor, 
Ininfcm fo iB a rd , vs®s ¡nMied in theSsgSond 
q u a f f l j  and had to be take®  from the 
game.
S K ^^^n T O C T lg a m e B h t^^b e e n  played 
thTBBear but a E itg H B re  pep and en- 
thBsBsm ||j n *  ded, d IuB 3^ 11^  ° f  good 
sportsm anship .
Trojans Upset 
Indians
P l^ f f lg B i the role ofBnderdogs, the 
figh tin ffl Trojans came through with an 
im presffl/eKstory ovct the MSditaris Jan. 
18, by a 56-40 The de lM it forced
the Indians into a f ire p la c e  tie with the 
Sparl|ns.
The Redmen got o ff to  a quick 7-2 
lead e c w  in the Igrst quarterM iut the 
T ro janS jjcam e|^rm ing back to take the 
edge, lfl-8 , j^ B h e  period ended.fflhe 
M e l of Trc® sgj>rch|B»he n ^ S fo r  20 
p o in || in the second quarter to ta ®  a 
31-19 at th H h B f time. Rallying 
somewhat, the ffiid ians  came within 10 
points o S h ^ B p p o n e n g  as the final per­
iod got u n d ^ w a B  tra iling 41-31. The 
E ff ija n s  speeded up the B g o ring  pace 
again in the last quarter to  win, 56-40.
M cM i^ B  sparkedEhe Trojan offense 
with 15 points while G ^ lih e r collected 
10. T. Clfendenden was t^ B n d ia n  ace, 
with 13 counter» The outstanding re- 
boond w o rl^o f thejBall Trojan team was 
a l»P id inqJx ic to r in their victory.
Spartans Take 
Close Game
The Spc^^mastopped m e  TrojanBust 
B h c ^ R f  a vicfc^ ^ Friday night, Jan. 7, 
defeating them by one point, 43-42. Th3 
T ro jqBE m ^ra  a thrilling fourm quarte l 
B a lly , o iB c o r ip j the Men of Sparta, 13- 
6, but th e ^ ^ u ld n 't  qWte b & fge  the g m  
The G Ben and Whffie had an eight point 
B ead  goMg ^ ltca ffi^S pna l period, w h^a  
was enough to come out on top.
The S fflw a ®  built up a | |g p o m fB a d  
in the freSB q u ^ g r  and heKl on to ifl 
® h o u t too much tfflub le  until the fou^ra 
quarter, when the Trojans launched theil 
uprising.
The T ^B n sg ra re d  16 o f their 42 points 
from the free throw ® e , wh| | | ^ he Spar­
tans w e®  colBcting only 7 in that man­
ner.
g ^ l l  K r a b i l lS f o | | p i l  3 poinS to hSH 
B p o rin g  hono®  for the Spartans and B. 
Scott was high f q l  the Trojans with 9.
A COMPLETE LIN! DF GROCERIES AT VALENTINES
Trading Post Food Store
OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL SUPFjpES
EVERYDAY CARDS — SIFTS 
STAT IONERY—FOUNTAIN PENS
PRICES RIGHT ----- MAKE QUR STORE YOUR STORE
TYPEW RITERS FOR SALE  
AND RENT
OPEN EVENINGS ------THE --------
260 NORTH VASSER AVENUE — BRADLEY Fr a n k l in  P r e s s
Gale and McMurrin 
Lead Scoring
Vpth the mems; basketball season get- 
p n g  well under way, Floyd Gale, Indian 
Kenter, is holding a- slight lead in indi­
v id u a l R o rin g . Collecting 33 points in 
i l i re e  games, he has an average of 11 
points a game. McMurrin of the Trojans 
is in second place with a 10.75 average 
while T. Clendenen, Indian, and Krabijl® 
||partans, are deadlocked in third place.
I The top scorers thus fa r are as follows:
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Pts. G. Av.
G a l e ü i l ^ ^ k - â i ... 33 3 11
MtMurrin (T) .......... ... 43 4 10.75
Clendenen, TM I) .. .. 31 3 10.33
Krabill (S) .................. 31 3 10.33
Jones, J. (S iT 'i- it . , .. 24 3 8.
Annlfinntfi (T) ...... .. 30 4 7.5
Galliher (T) .......... .. 29 4 7.25
Beatty (1) ............... .. 19 3 6.33
... 19 3 6.33
j FOR—DR'MCLEANfpGpPRESSING, 
REPAIRS, ALTERATION! and
I IT
i LAUNDRY. SERVICE
i PHONE 25041
BOURBONNAIS
CLEANERS
BY TEST THE BEST
EAT AT-
MIKE and 
OLLIE
Bourbonnais
All-Stars Outscore Toledo
Trojans Upset 
Indians
Jumping to a q ifjjk  lead in the first 
quarteH the league leading Indians held 
the Trojans on even terms .throughout the 
remaindl® of the game and came out 
@ gtoriousl 58-50, in their meeting of 
D e || 10. Playing w ithout the services of 
McMurrin through the first period, the 
Men of Troy were tra iling by a 10-1 
count. The Redskins held a 13-6 lead a g  
the second ffln to  got und^BSay. The 
Trojans then came to life and pulled up 
to within five points at h S f time, 24-19® 
However, the lndiraCT^^®eded up tlfM  
pa@| in th e R co n d  half, taking an eight 
point lead at the three quarter mark, 40- 
and holding that margra to w j .  53- 
50.
Gale spaced the Indian team 1® the 
second h “• If, collecgng 6 poiEs in the 
third quarteHand 10 in the final peMpd 
for a total of 18 p o ir^M M  the game. T. 
Clendenen a l ^  helped the cause along 
with HIBpoints. Applegate led the Trojan 
■ coring  with 13 w hra McMurrin
’ cld's^Kehind E s  h 10.
Basketball Standings
Men:
"A "  Games: W L
Indians ................. .............  2 1
Spartans .............. 2 1
Trojans ................. ............. 1 3
"B " Games: W L
Indians ................. 0 1
Trojans ................. .............  2 1
Spartans ............ ............. 1 3
"C " Games: V/ L
T r n i n n . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0
Indians ................. ............  1 2
g&Spartanst ............. 1 2
Women: W L
Indians ................. .......... 3 0
■BffiSjnns .............  1 B
S n n rtn n ^ ^ ^ H lB ............. 1 3
Score 56 - 46
In its first encounter o f the year, O li­
vet's All-School basketball team had 
enough speed and scoring punch to 
outscore the Jackson Road church team 
of Toledo, FridaMnight, Jan .;21. Stalling 
o ff a last period ra lly , Chuck Oswalds 
boys came back strong to defeat the 
visitors, 56 to 46.
O livet jumped to an early lead and 
by the end of the -first quarter had a 
19 to 10 edge. The collegians continued 
to broaden the gap and by half time 
were out in front, 30 to 18. It looked as 
though the fipsjl team would have little 
trouble in chalking up a victory until 
Jackson Road began to pull up in the 
latter part of the third quarter and were 
tra iling by only a 36-30 count as the 
final period go t under way. The e>3te- 
ment continued to rise as the visitors 
came up to w ithin three points, but they) 
fell back again. Then, ® h  only about 
two minutesBto play, they again nar­
ro w e d  the margin to three points. It was 
then that the Gold and Purple turned on 
the steam and ff lle d  away to a ten 
point S c td |B  56-46.
Hill f i f  Jackson Road was high scorer 
for th S  evefyng with 18 points, while 
jgS&ch Jim Rice played a good game 
all the way, collecting 12 points, Apple- 
gate gained scoring honors fcH the  Col- 
le g ia n ^ B th  a B ta l of 15 points, while 
Gale wasElose behind with 9®.
Protested Game To 
Be Played
The game of Dec. 15, in which the 
Indians o u tS jre d  the Spartans;®;52-44, 
^ y ill be replayed at a later date. A pro- 
Best by thE  Spartans was aporoved by 
the Athletic Committee, thus making y  
necessary to play the game over. The 
date off. th e B p la y^ f w ill be announced 
later.
Kut and Kurl APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE
Beauty Salon HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
Open 9 A. M. — 6 P. M.
Exp. Thur, and Fri. 9 A. M.-9 P. M. All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
PHONE 3-9382
= 1
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ESTHER MORSE
E N G A G E D
JOSEPH NIELSON I
W agner-Boston 
Wed January 15
The m a n a g e  of Thelma W agner and 
HolÉ É Bost&ril both O livet |P ude ta il took 
place Saturday ^æ rnoon , Jan. 15, in 
the C <^ege |j|3 }a® l.
B ffh e  Single ring c e r ^ ^ n ^ v a s  perform­
e d  by R ep J. S. M a d d ^ ^ ^ ^ iD a n v il le , 
III., a s ^ ^ b y  Dr. B ^ n ^ ^ ^ Ë â | g ^ ^ h  
p a l® .  Tfta a ita rE .^ | ig ® v as d p o ra te d  
Rwith p c^^sH fl® vé &  and C ande&bra, 
H p ^ h  w e rip g h te d  by Betty Cunningham 
and Ire rfl B u c k ^ ^  W anda Fulmer, | | 3  
■ lp É st' P 'H l r  t |a K ra d itio n a |jw e d d in g  
■ a rch  and reæssional, and Mm£ Mentha 
W p W ^ P g "I Lo \Ê T h e e ,^® e ç |u se " and 
■ 'The LordH P r a ^ r . ^ ^
T I^ ^ B d e  w | I  give$f in marriage by 
Dr. J- 9  *-^3 a n d  ®  go l|n  a j S ^ white 
sa ffi and lace, the | j;k ir t endinjp in a 
K h a p e ® r a ir | | | | | |  w |g |  afflingertip length 
veil S.nd c a ^ ^ l a  bouq^gSofS 'hrte ros­
es.
Ec ^ a rd of K ankAee wg|S
bestman, and James
Maxwell and G j||É rt Hughes.
»
tV ^S M S y  R ^ffil gowned in bffle taf- 
Bj^ S Ë ^ B S a id of hcP ff i* |g g r  bouquet 
w a s l | ^ ^ S É ^ | b l | ^ ^ ^ | e ) n ^ l  with a 
la ^ H  bH B ribbon . B rii® ffl|p !|!ravere trea 
Misses Dolly Shockley and Ada Gra®a 
S pra rS  ThBMSere a | R d  ^ S p iiR  and 
K e l M  ta ffS |S B K s^c tive f™ | cgld B ach 
carried bouquets of c a rrp ftll ls  and worel 
headpieces of net a n < f f l f f i | | | |§ l |
A reception was held in
p ff io r  ^ H S d ia t^ ^ ^ ^ o w in g  thS B ere- 
mbny.K 8 l l  ( ® u p le ^ ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ &  a jl6 9 0
N. Dearborn, KaaiBaalg.
JUST GOOD FDDD
Pronger’s Cafeteria
SERVING DAILY: 6 A. M ^ B 7 :3 Ü  P. M. 
SUNDAY’S & HOLIDAYS: 11 A.M. — 3 P.M.
PHONE 3-6133
360 EAST COURT STREET
KATHRYN SOMERVILLE
Girls! Don’t Be Caught 
With Your Hair Down
When an ur^xpectaa d c ^ J m a k ^ B it 
important tc® |fokK 'our prettiest in a big 
burr’s  and you must do something about 
curaafeia t droop Knply, roll them up on
c u r l ^  or in pin curls,fflsinglcologne in- B
stead of water. Cologne d r^ S fa s t and ^
leaves the haS flu fjS . But remember, this S o m 6 r V i l l G “ C a i i r i O n  
is onlyffior emergency. If you make h a b | ^ H p s H H H H ^ ^ H f l  
■ u a l use of cologne to | | t  your ha irS it Engaged
may make it dry a n g g ra w y .
_______________ _____________ The engagement and approaching!
m a !J a g * o f  KatfjHrn Someryi® to j jH j l  
bert Cannon, son of Mr. and M H  Dean 
C a n n o n , Detroit, M ich || h a ^b e e n  an­
nounced byffthe bride-elect's^ parer^B  
K lS p  and M M  D. S. S o m e ffill^  of Cov­
ington, Ky.,
M i S B i v i^e D  be S a d u a tjiB  
from the 0 | | e t  c o ^ g e  gjhool of m u i||  
in M a fy  Mr. Cannon is a sophomore in 
the schosd of religion.
H fh e  wedding will take place in JuBIJ 
in Covington.
Y eates
SHELL SERVICE STATION
TIRES -  BATSERIES
Bradley
SURPLUS
P o rtab le  M icroscopes
W e offer a limited quantity o f surplus portable micro­
scopes fo r sale. These are a ll new, in orig inal cartons and 
are offered at a fraction o f original cost.
Specifications: Overall height 8 inches, turret with three 
different powers. W ill accept auxiliary eye-piece fo r higher 
powers desired. Fully adjustable onij^ltback base. Optical 
Kystem : pitch-polished leges.
These portable microscopes are offered subject to prior 
sale on the follow ing terms: Price $9.00, includes shipping 
and packing charges. Check or money order should be sent 
with your order or $2.50 deposit the microscope to be sent 
C. O. D. fo r balance. Any check received after quantity has 
been sold w ill be returned promptly.
G I B S O N  P A G E  C O ., I n c .
BOX 1130, ROCHESTER, 2, N. Y.
Dealers in Surplus Commodraesy^,
